A 20-yesrsld man with congenitd absence of the pulmonary valve, wcundum atrlal neptal defect and partlal aMovenMcul~ block In deecrlbed, Thb combi~tlon of leaionr has not been reported prevlowly. Hemodynamlc studles revealed left-to-rbht atrial rhunt and low pub compllance of the aneuryrmal pulmonary trunk, Comctlvc euqery, conrlrting of clooure of two atrial reptal defecta and aortic valve homograft replacement, wsr succeealully done. anomaly. To date, approximately 57 proved cases have been reported in the English literature. It is generally accompanied by other cardiac anomalies, the most common being ventricular septal defect with or without infundibular ~tenosis.'-~ Its occurrence as an isolated anomaly has been described only five times previ0~siy.1.~-8
compllance of the aneuryrmal pulmonary trunk, Comctlvc euqery, conrlrting of clooure of two atrial reptal defecta and aortic valve homograft replacement, wsr succeealully done. anomaly. To date, approximately 57 proved cases have been reported in the English literature. It is generally accompanied by other cardiac anomalies, the most common being ventricular septal defect with or without infundibular ~tenosis.'-~ Its occurrence as an isolated anomaly has been described only five times previ0~siy.1. ~-8 This paper reports a case with cangenital ubsence of the pulmonary valve and secundum atrlal septal defect. This cambinatian af lesians has nat been previously described. Open-heart surgery consisting of closure of the septal defect and aortic valve homagraft replacement af the absent pulmonary valve was successfully done.
The patient, a 20-year-old hlack man, wm referred from another haapital an November 24, lWQ for evaluation of a heart murmur discovered during a routine preemployment physical examination. At age three yean, he was found to have an abnormal heart. However, he has h a n asymptomatic and ha9 participated in active sp)rts. Physical examinnHon revealed a well-not~rished, well-developed, acyanotic man in no distress. Puhe was 80 per mlnnte, raspIration 20 per minute, and hload pressure 100/80 mm Hg, The radial and femoral arterial aulses were normal. and nu ahnonnnl arterial md venous pithations ware noted in the neck. Examination of the heart revealed precordial bulge, moderate parasternal heave. and systolic pulsatians at the second ancl third left intenpaca parauternally, A systolic thrill was present at the same area, S1 was normal; S2 waq single and of normal intensity at the left bnue. An ejection syrtolic click, showing expiratory accentuation, was present along the left sternal FICUHE 1. Chest roentgenograms in the frontal projection hefore surgery (left), and six months tdter surgery ( right ). Note prominent pulmonary artery segment in bath films, and the reduction in hc*rrt size after surgery.
CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF PULMONARY VALVE
the auscultatory findings. The single S2 was identified to be the aortic component, and was followed by the diastolic murmur after an interval of 40 milliseconds. No definite pulmonic closure sound was observed. The chest roentgenograms obtaibed in the frontal (Fig 1) . lateral and oblique projections revealed marked prominence of the pulmonary artery segment which was noted to pulsate vigorously during fluoroscopy. In addition, right atrial and right ventricular enlargement was present. The pulmonary vascular markings appeared normal. The electrocardiogram and vectorcardiogram ( Fig 2 ) showed frontal QRS axis of + 100°, PR interval of 0.28 sec, QRS duration of 0.11 sec, and right bundle branch block with right ventricular hypertrophy. Another tracing obtained a few days previously showed intermittent second degree, Mobitz type 1 ( Wenckebach), A-V block. A diagnosis of congenital absence of the pulmonary valve was made.
Cardiac catheterization performed on November 26, 1969 demonstrated a left-to-right shunt localized by hydrogen inhalation curves and by angiocardiography to be at the atrial level. The right ventricular systolic pressure was low, and t-:ii AVF identical end-diastolic pressures of the right ventricle and pulmonary artery were observed. The electrocardiogram at this time revealed first demee A-V block. and His bundle electrograms were obtained. Following int'ravenous atropine and isoproterenol ( Isuprel ) infusion, shortening of the PH but not of the HQ intervals was observed (Table 1 ) . Cineangiocardiography, with injection of contrast medium into the
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IlllltB pulmonary trunk, demonstrated gross pulmonary regurgitation. The pulmonary trunk and main branches were markedly dilated, and the right ventricle was moderately enlarged. Immediate opacification of a large right atrium from a normalsized left atrium, across a suspected atrial septal defect, was noted. The left ventricle and aorta appeared normal.
Open-heart surgery with the aid of cardiopulmonary bypass was done on May 5, 1970. Two secundum atrial septal defects measuring 1.5 x 1.0 cm and 0.5 x 0.5 cm, respective- border. This was followed by a grade 3/6 coarse ejection systolic murmur, showing peak intensity before midsystole and terminating before S2, at the second and third left interspaces. An early diastolic murmur of similar frequency and intensity was also present along the left parasternal area, starting a brief interval after S2 and lasting through late diastole. The rest of the physical findings were normal.
A phonocardiogram and carotid pulse tracing confirmed ly, were closed by direct suture. The pulmonary trunk was aneurysmal and thin-walled, and had a maximal diameter of 7.5 cm (Fig 3) . On opening this vessel, only rudimentary valve-like tissues were noted. The proximal portion of the pulmonary trunk was resected, and a 2.4 cm diameter aortic homograft valve was sutured to the annulus and to the distal Table 1 Hemodynamic studies using a Carolina electromagnetic Bowmeter and a high fidelity catheter-tip transducer (P-866, Statham) were also done at the time of surgery. Using a vector approach for the display of ventricular function,@ vector loops derived from left ventricular pressure and aortic phasic flow were obtained prior to and after bypass (Fig 4) . bypass, and after removal of the caval cannulae, were 325 gram-meters per second, 98 gram-meters, and 8.82 kilogrammeters, respectively. Vector loops derived from the ventricular pressure curve and from its first derivative, dP/dt, were also obtained before and after bypass. The ratio of dP/dt 1P was derived from the slope of the initial segment of the loop (during isovolumic contraction) to estimate the myocardial contractile state. Before bypass, contractility index was 87 second-1, and after bypass 127 second-' ( Fig 4 ) .
The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged 12 days after surgery. He has remained asymptomatic, and follow-up examinations have demonstrated moderate splitting of S2 (0.05-0.07 sec), disappearance of the diastolic murmur, but persistence of systolic thrill and murmur at the upper left sternal border. Serial chest roentgenograms showed regression of heart size, although the pulmonary artery segment has remained prominent (Fig 1) . No calcifications in the homograft site have been observed. The electrocardiograms during the first and second week after surgery demonstrated normal PR intervals (0.16 sec). However, subsequent tracings showed varying first degree and second degree (Wenckebach) A-V block. The vectorcardiograms also showed persistence of the right bundle branch block but slow regression of the right ventricular hypertrophy.
Cardiac catheterization was remated on March 17. 1971. The previous left-to-right atrial shunt was no longer demonstrated by hydrogen inhalation curves and by oximetry, but a significant systolic pressure gradient was noted across the pulmonary valve. Intravascular pressures ( mm Hg ) were : right atrium a = 7, v = 9, m = 6; right ventricle 52/7; The clinical data in our case, particularly the auscultatory findings, were quite typical of absence of the pulmonary valve. The age, lack of symptoms and the normal pulmonary vascular markings in the chest roentgenograms, suggested that the lesion could have been an isolated one.
In spite of the dual mechanisms for the right ventricular volume overload, namely, the left-to-right atrial shunt and the pulmonary regurgitation, it is of interest that the pressures in the right heart chambers were not elevated. In fact, the systolic pressures in the right ventricle and pulmonary artery were low in spite of the obviously large stroke volumes. This can only be explained by increased compliance of the aneurysmal pulmonary compression chamber. The pulmonary or right ventricular hypertension in the previously reported cases must have been chiefly due to the associated large ventricular septal defects. The equalization of the late diastolic pressures of the right ventricle and pulmonary artery, observed in our case, is a well known phenomenon in gross pulmonary regurgitation.
Because of the paucity of reports on congenital absence of the pulmonary valve occurring as an isolated an0maly'>5-~ the prognosis of patients with this condition is not known. Severe heart failure has been observed in the immediate neonatal period.l.' On the other hand, absence of the pulmonary valve was an accidental autopsy finding on a 73-year-old man who had acquired aortic insufficiency from bacterial endocarditi~.~ The low pressure, low-resistance pulmonary vascular bed in our case obviously played an important role in maintaining his asymptomatic state. Nevertheless, because of the right heart enlargement and of the atrial septal defect, corrective surgery was done. The ventricular function studies at the time of surgery were confined to those of the left heart since no adequate-sized flow probe for the aneurysmal pulmonary trunk was available. Right ventricular contractility indices before and after cardiopulmonary bypass, determined similarly to those of the left ventricle, would have been most informative. The hemodynamic studies at the time of surgery, and the clinical as well as repeat hemodynamic evaluations following surgery, indicate that pulmonary valve competency has been maintained. However, mild pulmonary stenosis, most likely due to narrowing of the homograft valve ring, appeared immediately following surgery and has persisted. The long-term fate of this graft cannct be predicted but there is suggestive evidence, in adults at least, that this type of valve is referable to prosthetic ones for aortic valve replacement.ls Aortic valve homograft for the treatment of this condition has also been reported once previ~usly.'~ We believe that it is the procedure of choice for the correction of this anomaly.
